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SOME timie ago we acknowledged the
ÀSreceipt of the flrst seven volumes of the

JOiURNAL fromn Mr. J. B3. McLaren, of Morden,
Mamu. Silice tien Dr. Williainson bias given
111, a near> complote set froîn Vol. VIII to
the present tiinue. We still want NO. 3 Of
Vol. VIII1; Nos. 1, 6, îzo and i i of Vol. IX,
and No. i of Vol. XI. We bave a plentiful
sllpi)ly of alinost aIl jnnîlîcos froin Vol. XI 011.

If anly friond can give uis any of tbe mnnîbers
illiIntioîetl, the gift will evoke withi our heari-
lest tbanks.

To j udgc fronii tbe lectures aiready delîver-
cd, the volue of Stunday afternoon addresses
for 18()2 wiîl ho especially vaînable. Ali
"lho have the pleasure*of lîoaring tliese ad-
dresses, especiaîîy the studeots, for whose
befiefit tbey are prinîariiy ilitended, are mniich
'ndebted to the corînmnttee wlîicb bias provitled
theii1 , and Iso to tiiose persons whio bave
PlIt tbeîîîsc'Ies to no0 sinall incouvenience l)y
C0lîsenitiing to delîver thoso addresses. It is
flot too im cb to expeét aIl to show thoeir
Kratîtudeî bx' attendiug. A coniparison ot tho
attenldancc Iast Sunday xvithi that of tlîroe
We"eks; ago woimld see'mi to inlicate that a great
"'ai»Y have a greater desire te soc stramîgeîs

tha(>t lear the ad<lresses. WhuiIv ou;. wîslî
is tîlathli laigost ii 1ilie possilble sîlolL
attend thue dIisti ugu islIe( scolar i a0 nd> spealkers
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wlîo iay c0111e fromn a distance, we would
like to sec larger attendances couic tolhear
ieinbers of tbe University. XVe can assure
ail tbat tbe addresses givel) ly thein will
niot 1w a wbit less interesting or less instruc-
tive than the others. Again, it is the tlnty of
ail to encourage the comuîîniittee by pnrcbasiog
copies of tlîe pnbîislied addresses for themn-
selves and their friends, and to aid as nuch
as possibîle ini circuilating thoni. The coin-
mînittee sbonîd emîdeavour to have the pamph-
let pnbiished before thc close of the session,
so that students may not have time to go
honte antI forget about it. Au shonld remnemn-
ber that if thîs is to continue, it mrust pay.
Moncy nîay he a poor objeét, hut it is a very
neccssary nîcans.

The newspaper accounits of last Satnrday's
hockey match bave been the chief topie of
conversation this week. 0f course a fair
roport was not oxpocted froîn the Toronto

paliers. According to their accoont no0 To-
routo teainibas ever been defeated at amîy
gainie except by bad lnck or the referce.
W'hile we zîîost sînicerely hope that tlîe King-
ston papers will nover inîiitate thecir Toronto
comtemîporaries iin thuis, we thiîuk they muiiglît
show ordina-y fairness to a honte teanui andI
inux a little trntlî iii thoir reports.

Itis tiîîn tlo NULzcs is innocent. Its accoinut
of tue gaine is ver> fair and it inakesn11
refercuce to the little unpleasantness witîî the
Cadets. But the Wh/ig scouts incapable of
giving Çneen's the credit of an lionest victory.
As it conld flot be donbted that the goals
wero scored, and as the referee was adiîitted-

ly pcrfectly fair-athoughi tlîe W/îig couîd
not refrain froin throwing ont'one insinuation
to the contrai> the rosult imust ho attrihuted
to lmclk. Eve'n a muioderate aimouit of cou-

sistoîîcy is uot givon to the story. M/e read
of thle miiarvol Ions foat s perform ned I w Seuukler
iii goal, but are unit told that Giles lîad mîuuohl
te dIo or tlîat t sguode attackeul Qîmuc's

goal vory freuîuoîuitlvý ; still it iras oul1> bx' the
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purest ]nclk that Queen's scored those three
goals. Why caîî îot the W'hig gct a sporting
rep)orter withl a few brains ?

Again, in the naine of truth ani decency,
what excuse was tiiere for publishing the lies
whicli a(lorned the lirst page of Monday's Whiig
under the hieadinig- 'Alnïiost caused a iniiee'
IMon, wonen and chilcîren were soon in the

crnsh. Yells . . rent the air, while the
woinen and littie ladls screained in feai...
Strong mien iinplored for peace, at leasf iunfil
the innocent speétators xvere allowed to
escape." Thjis reads like the acconnt of a
riot. Whiat actnally occurred was more like
a good-natured gaine of IlRing-of-tlhe-castle."

We would not hav'e referred to the inatter
at all had not the papers-the Toronto papers
as well as the Whig-given vcry untrue ac-
couints of what canscd the distuirhance. But
since the accounts so widely published place
the Quccn's students in a very had light, it is
only fair that a troc statenient should also he
ruade public. As soon as the gaine was finishi-
ed, the students rushied on the ice to carry off
the players. A body of Cadets also carried off

Kerr upon their shoulders. TlheQt)ieeni's ineni
wcre, of coorse, carried to tlie drcssing.rooi,
while flhe Cadets wishied to carry Kerr to the
direétors' rooin. Haîf way hetwcen the doors
of these roonus the Cadets mnet a body of stu-
dents with Waldron on thecir shoulders, a pas-
sage was being opened, but they preferred to
clear their way lîy force, and coiiiniced to
push the students off the platforni. The stu-

dents prornptly retaliated, and the Cadets
wcre puîslie off in a body. Repcatîing the
attînipt they were treatcd in tlhe saine way.

Thcy were thon linied up andl iîarched off un-
der arrcst by Major-.erneral Canieron. On
lining np, hiowever, they generously gave
Queen's a hearty clicer, whichi was as hcartily

rettiriie(.
It înay also coinfort soeule people to know

that no person was hurt and that there were
no womcn or children necar. The charge that

the students objeéfcd to secing the Cadets

carry off Kerr and tried to block thcir way or

stop themn by force is tno absurd to cleserve

coiîsideratioii. H ad Osgoodc been playing

the Cadets flie sfiîdeits wiiil<l have treated
Sliuîcile iu flic sainîe way.

i iEY SAY I SING O 0 SAI) A 51 RAIN.

T HEY say 1 sing fou sad a strain,
And question of the reason why:
1 know not,-but if secîns that 1

Sang gaily once: I iîîay again,
If that whiclî iiîakes nie sad goes hy.

There is a inystery of joy
In each and every woodhird's frill

The song of mni, the song of boy
Have more of loss and ill.

The Song of man, ftic soîîg of boy,
Have more of pain ;thomigh, if înay be,

'Twas but soeule trifling, slight annoy,
If leaves a sadniess iin his train-

A darkîîcss in his every song;
J ust as flhc cloîîd in von inane-

An airy nothing seeningly-
Leaves, as if floats abovc, a long

Dark line of shadow on flhc sea.
(;EO. F. CAMERON.

In our last nimniber we asked for poetry,
and our rcqucst bas been granted, several
excellent picces having been sent in, which
will duly appear. We now, like Oliver Twist,

ask for mnore-prose this tinîe-directing our
appeal esî)ecially fo the honour students.

Iu English, for inîstance, some of the essays
that 'are wrifteîî as class-work would ho suit-

abile, or could be mîade s0 by a littie priimnig;
or, if not, an hour would 1)0 well spent in
writing one that would. Carlyle, Words-
worth, Browning, Tennîyson, Thackeray,
Hawthlornie, are stirely îîîosf proiliient snbt-
jecfs. lu mnoderms, inany imteresting essays
iiîst ho wriften on Corneille, Racine, Molicre,

Lessing, Schiller, etc. Eýveni if not, if wolild

niot take long tri write a îîîosf fascinafing
columuii on, for inistanice, a commparisoti bc-

tweei flic firsf two, or on flhc developinent of
Molicrc's thcory of lîrnian life. Ini tlîis cou-
nection wc would mîention flic Modernî Lan-

guage Society. Wliy, oh whiy, didiî't flhe
amthors seiid ns iii tlios papers ou Heinie or
Uhland, wvhich wc sec wcre given ? Whefher
writfcn iii Gcriia or Englisli thcy wiild
have beîî inost siuitable. 'llie honour stud1

ents in) Chassies ought also to 1)0 able f0 send

in inuch valtiable inatter. An ediforial il'

laid week's issue! stiggesfed toliics, and we
cn îld add as iau y imore1. Comipare, fol"
exampi uI, tli - iioiscnc uin so ish
as sliîwui in flic A gamemu and 0hI1 t he' Jriili

lý30



t/teus. Please cornte along, gentlemen *and
ladies, don't look at somieone else and say
"Thon art the tuait

1() THEý ViRG(INS, -1-0 MAI41 MUCII OF TIME.

Gather ye rosebuds while ye niay,
Old time is stili a-flying;

And this saine flower that sîniles to-day,
To-mrorrow will be dying.

The glorious lampl of heaven, the Sun,
,The higher he's a-getting,

The sonner wjll his race l)e ruti,
And nearer he's to setting.

That age is best which is the first,
When youth and 1)100( are wariner;

Bot l)eing spent the worse andI worst
Times stili succeed the formrer.

''iben )e rot coy, bot use your tinte,
And while ye înay, go îîtarry;

For having lost but once your primîe,
You înay forever tarry.

HhR R iC K.

IN APRIL WEATHER.

Long ago, iln April weather,
Whien my heart and 1 were ynuing,

When the bending skies were clearer,
And the bending heavens nearer,
Laughed îny heart and I together,

With the song the robioi sing;
Childhood's beart of innocence,
Childhood's keener, subtler seose,

Linked the ineaning with the mnusic,
Grasped, untaughit, its eloquence.
Ah !the corse of Eve's transgression

Jioller pulses than the child,
Fewer heart-throbs, senses colder,
Telli ny heart and 1 are older,
Tell of years of slow repressin,

Since in dreaîtts the angels smniled.
Oh ! to hear again eachi note,
13 Y enchantmnen set afloat,

Likc linked pearîs of munsic
Frou1 thy palpitating tlîroat !
Buit iloy yearoîog noitght avails toe,
Hauints, eludes, bewilders, fails nie-

The lost heaven of a'child.
E.J.M

An interesting evelit took place in the Sci-
encve Hall last Saturday lnoning, wlkît Prof.
Nie(0 l tijed lthe newv furnaces and otlter assay
8PPar'atus, andi pcrforied very satisfaélorily
the first assay work ever (lotie at <)ieeit's.
Several of the hioîor nmen took possession of
the little crucilîles in wliich the silver (lie was
liieltecl, kuiowing tîtat soîne day whien thie Hall
lias gruw0 to lie a v'eritaltle Freiberg these will
b e Very iliterestiîig îneineîtoes oif the inîitial ex-
Perlut in the aiialysis of oIe at t2ilei's.
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[The Editor is ot responsible for the
Opinions of correspondeitts, b)ut oîily for thîe
proprietyof ioscrting thei.]

POETRY VS. ESSAYS.W E have lîad for soute weeks 110w that
înourtiful ci y of the Editor for more

l)netry ringing iin our yeaîs, lint alas, witlt
little nr no respolîse. And wlty is this ? Is
il ot 1)ecatise tliere is toon îiuch driîdgery in
connection with the av erage stuident's course
to leave ron for any indcpettdent work, siclt
as pnetry woîîld rerluire ? At least poctry
liaving sortie sliglit litera-y flavouir.

TItis ov-erwork int soute classes is oîtly ton
apparenit. Ask, for inîstanîce, aîîy studcîtt iii
Modcîîis l1mw fares it witlî hit, and ini mite
cases olît of ten you will hear a tale of woe
andi work that has taken the heart onit of all
lis nther classes. Otltcr students cry out oni
essay writiîtg. Tiiere cati be no doutbt essays
are, in a way, very lielpful, esl)ecially as at
aid in a difficîtît subject, but it is quite pos-
sible to have ton iiich even of a gond thitîg;
anîd the studfent wlîo averages two or tlîree
essays a week is ot likcly 10 be iln a pneticaî
îîîood dni-ing that period. If students of
other Universities write poetry of tuenit during
theiî college terns, I cao only say tîteir work
ioust be very different frnt ours.

If we look inito thte lîistory of literature, I
tliink we will fiîid tlîcîe very few ien who,
duing tîteir college life, did aîîy ''grind'' work
and wrnte gond pneti-y ton. Many pocîs, as
Byront anid Shelley, did a x'ast aitnnt nf îîis-
cellaneoits u'cading, bîtt little of aîiything else.
Few ports ever took a dcgrec frontî a Unîiver-
sity, anid thiose wlti tîid proditced lait little
poetl-y diining tlîeir course. Wordswortht is
aut excepitin to tlîis, but vVoîdswortîî's pnctry
nf that periud is very pour stitif iîideed.

In support of îîîy theoî-y I ain williîîg to
wagcr considenablc, titat if any orne of the
l>nofessors will allnxv a îmneîn for thie JOURNAL.î
as ait op1 tiont for a coiilils(try essay, yort wil
hiavet sucli ait overtlrtwiiig aiiiouitt of poctical
litetatuîe thiat you xvill really tieed o (Io
iiithtiig but siile for thte rest of the year.

Juîst tliîk of 1mw iiîcl a sintgle individuiîa's
co tî-ib lîtiolîs iii igl tt auit nti to. I , foi- ne,
have writteii iîlst 44 essays Ibis sessiO1t-34
toit inaîy, 1 thilik. 1 q;.
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W E have held Krng's College Record over
for several weeks, iîrtending to n)otice

it at somne lengtb, bot have been unabie. As

it will be too late if we delay any longer, we

have to be content with saying tbat the

Decemiber and Jariuary numbers are gond ini

every way.

We are giad to say tbat we were sorne-

wbat ton, bard uipon The College Ramobler when

we noticed it sorne weeks ago. Tbat is,

while tbat particular nurober fuliy doser-yod

our censure, tbose we biave silice received

sbow that it was tbe exception rather thari

the mile. The issue for JanuarY 3otir is ex-

collent, the editorials being especially gond.

Dalbousie Coilege Gazette for Febrîrary is

excellent. The Gazette fully represents all

branches of the University-Arts, Medicine

and Law-a course of action whicbi our owo

JOURNAL worrld do well to copy. Thre hiistory

of the football teain is continoed ; we hope

that those above will follow the Gazette in

tis aiso. Why tbe article on Wiiliani Blake

should ho called a fragment we know ot, for

it seems to us thre best anrd mnost conirpiete

jîrdgnnent or) bini we bave seen ;cornoplete, of

course, in the iltion inr parvo sense.

The Preshyterian College J7ournal, Mont-

real, is always weicnre. Thre Symnposiumr,
which is at presenit discussing cur-rent urîbe-

lief, and wbich liras previously bad articles oI)

tbat subject i)y mirr own Principal arr(i tihe

Rev. Jamles Barclay, contaii)s tis niontb the

opinions of Sir William Dawson. Witin ail

due respect to tihe iearned iPrinrcip-11 of Me-

Gi, it is trot eqîrai to tbe otirer two. Wiry

sbould Sir William say tinat "' Comrrrorr sense

shows that helief in Robertson Srrnitb, Driver,

and Wellhausen imiplies a corresponding (I

do not say absolute) uînhelief irr Moses and

Jesus Chrrist." A belief held by se, rany

gond and eminent moen, and snrpported by so

rnany strong argurnen)ts, is not to he disioissed

s0 suinnarily. Professor Campbell, inn iris

ITalks about books," is also very severe on

Clreyne anrd Driver, especially the formuer.

Professor Pollock, of Halifax, contribrites an

able article on IlWas Lirke iiisjired 2'' a

question to wlricb lire retîros tire wise answer

tirat it is a rîratter (rf oiion. 'l'lie article omn

IlPhysicai Culture" is excellent. As the

author truely says, in that respect we are far

bcblind the Arnerican Coileges.

ASSAYING, ETC., IN THE SCIENCE HALL.

T HE variety of xork done in the Science
Hall shows how inucb needed tbis ad-

dition to the University was. We iirrst re-

serve for another issue an accouint of the

Classes in Cbernistry, but the otber day we

asked Mr. Nicol to take us over bis spccial

departmcnt and let uis sec wbiat bas been

added this session.
Assaying-Ho frrst showcd Lis the Labora-

tory supplicci witb tbree wind frraces, one

rouffle furîrace, built on the plan of Piattrrer's
FIreiberg furnace, a cbarcoal furnace for

cupelling, i.e., the process ot separatrng the

lead from the silver and gold. The muffle

furnace is frred froin the side, an iloprove-

rirent suggested by Prof. Dupuis, to avojd tihe

discoinfort to the assayer from standing iii

front and gazing into biazing beat. lu these
furoaces practical assavs of goid, silver and

iead ores can 10 rmade. Copper, unickel and

cobalt ores are assayed by elcétric inetbods.

For these, batteries of Meidinger's celis and

Bnunsen's colis are prov'ided, ani eventualiy

for tbe fire assays gas furruaces rnay 1)0

erected.
Biow-pipirrg-For tis a rouai is sl)eciaily

provided, wbere practical instruction is givenl.

Apparatus bas been secuired froro F'reib)erg,
froro tbe firro of Hildebranud & Co., of the

\'ery best quality. This flrrrr is celebrated ail
over the world. Severai stud(errts are aiready

takîrrg tbis course.
Mirreralogy-Practical inîstrucetion is provid-

ed iii the deterruination of rinierais. Stidenits,
bave access to collections of ores frorin tbe

vicinity and elsewliere, in order to irrake

theroselves farnriliar wjtb tire pbysical prolY

erties of minierais. 'l'ie ail)) is to rîrake tire
instruction as practical as possible, to fit ir)err

to b)0 JrosJ)ectors.
Metalrrrgy-Mr. Nicol at pi-osent liras Iis,

bands fuli, but if a tîrtor were provided lie

cordd aridertake îrext session classes irr Met-
allrrrgy, or the SCýcee tbat deais witir tire

occurrence o)f or-es aind tile iretlods of srrrelt-
irrg tbcrrr.
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It is cheerful to see the great advaîîce Ibat
Queen's is nîiaking on the Practical Science
side, now that her eqnipmenit in Literature,
Philosophy, Classies, M athcmiatics and Physics
has been comnpleted.

ELECTRICAL FITTINGS IN THE SCIENCE
HALL.

Subseqnent to the gift of a dynamo to tlie
Science Hall by the Edison Electric Com-pany,
whose headquarters for inantifaétlivring inl
Canada are in Peterboro, tiiere camîe a gift of
a rheostat. Recently Mr. J. M. Campbell,
elei(trical engineer, lias fîtted up tlic dynamo,
connheiSeld it with tlie gas engine by inîans of
pulleys and slîaft, run wires to the electroly-
ser and leéture rooni, and arranged a nuniler
of incandescent lights in circuit in order to
test the sniitability of the enginie for eleétric
ligbting. Dr. Goodwin cati now provide a
store of fifty or sixty gallons of oxygen and of
hydrogen, which can be drawn 111)00 for ex-
periinental plîrposes. If the tests prove
successfnl, the Science Hall will be lighted by
electricity. Mr. Cainpbell bas attended per-
soially to this work, and deserves warinest
thanks for bis liberality and publlic spirit.

MISSIONARY ASSOCIATION.
Last Satnrday tbe regniar meeting was beld.

There was a lengtby discuissionl as to tbe best
Ilibans to bo a(lopted for answering quetstionis
wbîclî wotnld be raised by students doing mnis-
Sion work durirîg tbe sonnier. As questions
were already corning in to the coiîiittee ap.

Pointcd, it was decided tliat tberc shoîîld be
an, inforiîal dliscuissioni of tlic difficultics at tlic
iiiŽxt mieeting.

E. C. Corrne gave a specially encouragiiîg
repoit of tbe field ii 'Manitoba iii wvbicb lie
lOl)oîred last suinier on liebaif of tbec Asso-
ciation.i

THE PRINCIPAL'S ADDRESS.

Tlie sîibjcîét of tlic addrcss last Snnday after-
110011 was 1 Rcvclation aiîd its ilîterpretations.'

llîe Principal poiiited oîit that theQ faî5ts of tlie
reveIlation are of mutch mîore impijortanice tlan

abouit thle anuthiorship îf a bîook or abo ut the iii-
terl)retationi of the record. Buot ab)out flic

faélîs there cao lie ni)i dispuîte, aîid tlicy are tie

important tbing, as t11)01 tîei our spiritual
life depends. Tbosc who are satisfmed witb
the traditional view of Scriptore inay yet, pro-
vided tbey get bcyonid the w1ov(l5 and rcst
npon the fadis, join lîand iii band witb tAie
critical sebolars who tbink tbey are establisb-
ing tbe faéls opori a firinerfourndation. Christ's
lite, tbe centre of ail bîstory, aîîd tbe pîrier
revelations to Israel which it presopposes are
sncb faîSts. 'l'li caîllofAlîrabain extencled tle
worsbilp of Jebovabi fvoîî being thc religioni of
a few iniidviduals to l)e flic religion of a faiiîily;
tîme Exodus, tlîat stîipcndoîîs iracle 1w- wlîicli
a nmationi of slaves vitli no pmvîer except tbeir
faitli iii God iiiarclîed ouît anîd conqîiered a
coumntry wlichl iii tlîe iiidle ages the force of
ail Entrope coiild itot capture, foinnded a na-

tin whose existece dcpendcd on tbciv loyalty
to Jelîovab. Centuries later îlîis national re-
ligionî was expanded ini clbristiaiîity into the
religion tof bîîîîaîîity. These and sncb as
tliese arc the facts of revelation, aîîd uipon
tlieni criticisîn lias no effect. But iii no case
was the revelation coîînected witb its record
in Scripture, aîîd gencrally, the Scripture xvas
niot written ituitil long after the revelation.
Besides lîistory wve bave prcseîit faéts for, the
fnuindatioiî of cuir faitlî. The word oif life
banded clowîî to iis tlîroogli flie generatioîs
conuiefts ils witlî flie livinîg Christ wlîo rested
oipoii Moses aîîd tbe propluets. Therefore,
wbien there is contvox'cvsy about thîe record or
interpretations of it, wc sbould bold oîîr jn<ge-
mlent iii suspenîse and rest iupon tle. unisbakeu

fau5ts sealed bv flic Spirit of God.

MODERN LANGUAGE SOCIETY.
At tlie meectinîg of tlis Society on Moîiday,

Mr. Connolly occiîpied tlîe chair aîîd opened
tbe proceecliigs witli a short addrcss ii French.
As it was dccidcd to bold no miore meetings
tbis session tbe retiriug officers presented tbeir
reports, andc wvCvO ecd accorded a bcarty vote
oif tlîaîks lîy tlie Socicty. Pres. ()Shea, iii

îîavticiilar, was liiglily praisedl for lus work iii
the society and received its best wislîes for
lus future sîiccess. It was dcîded to elei5t the
Prcsideiit for îîcxt sessioni iii order tlîat lie
iuiglît ar-ange forv iiicctiuîgs as suion as the Col-
lege re.opîcus. v. F. R. Aîîgliîî was thie
îîîî an imou us cboice, aiid t n juid ge froti i s work
as Secret arv ami ilr oiii t1i bil iterest lielias miii i -
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fested in the society, the appointrnent is cer-
tainly the best that could have been ruade.

0f the interesting French programme that
followed, a reading by Mr. R. W. Asseistine
and an armusing dialogue frorri Moliere by
Messrs. Anglin and Claxton were iiost enjoy-
cd. After hearing the critic's report the soci-
ety adjonrnied.

YV. M. C. A.
Last mneeting was well attended and inttch

enjoyed by ailpresent. The leaderý,F. '. Pitts,
195, gave a very carefully prepared address
froin Isa. xxvi: 3: lThou wilt keep inii iii
perfeét peace whose inid is stayed on TIhee."

HOCKEY.
The mnatch with0 sgoode Hall last Satiirday

Pvening excited more interest than any other
this season. And it well deserved it. The
close score of three goals to two in favour of
Q ueen's very fairly represented the playing,
which was fast and furious froin start to finish.
The teams were: Osgoode Hall-Goal, J. H.
Senkler; point, Swabey; cover-poînt, Boys;
forwards, E. C. Senkler, Kerr, Siiiellie and
Moran. Queen's-Goal, Giles; point, Curtis;
cover-point, McRae; forwards, Rayside, Cuni-
ningham, Waldron and Camnpbell. Mr. C.
Strange inade a mnost excellent referee.

Q ueen's started the gaine withi a rush and
scored twice in quick succession. Afterwards
the playing was very even, each teai scoring
one more goal in the first haîf. In the second
haif Osgoode scored once and eachi teain scor-
ed a goal which was not allowed. Altliough
the match was very close and exciting the ptlay
was not of the first class. Sinellie, tlîoîigh
sornetimes ver-yirough,lplayed far tlîelbesi gainie
ou the ice. The other Osgoodc mnen played
very creditable gaines, and individually alîîuost
equalled the~ Queen's muen, who won through
their superior defence and superior combina-
tion. Considering that this is the first year
for hockey at Osgoode, their teamn gave a vcry
good accouint of itself indeed, and titere cau
be no doubt they will be well to the fore next
season. J. H. Senkier iîî goal and Sinellie, E.
C. Senkler and Kerr among tue forwards
especially distinguishied theîiiselves. ' hle
Queen's teain did not ptlay nearly su dleau a
gaine as the week before, but several of the

players went in for shinney from the start. If
Q ueen's is ever to beat Ottawa or any other
club like it, the mnen must learn to hold their
sticks properly and do no slashing. Except-
ing in thjs respeét they played very wcll. Cur-
tis played a very strong gaine. Among the
forwards Rayside's body-checking was the
featuire. Cunninghamn and Campbell werc too
much handicapped hy their opponents to do
brilliant work. But Waldron played an eveu
l)ettCr gaine than usuial. A large crowd was
presetît and applatuded imnpartially.

On Tuîesday Queen's defeated the Atîmîcties
in a miatch for the champioîtship of the citS' by
a score Of 13 to o. After the first few gaines
the Athletics gave up ahl atteîîîpt to score and
crowded about their goal. Queen's now
possesses the flags given by the Kingston Skat-
ing Rink.

COLLEGE NOTES.
The Choral Club hope to give a high class

entertainment in Convocation Hall hefore
the end of the present înonth. Watch for the
date.

(On Saturday of last week Dr. Goodwin
delivered a lecture on IlWater Analysis."
The boys say it was- intensely interesting and
full of uisefuil information.

Timose students who are tnot iii the habit of
attending the Principal's Bible Class can have
little idea hlow great a treat they are denying
theniselves. 0f the varionîs services and
classes open to us on the Sunday, the Bible
Class certainly takes first place for the Bible
student.

E. B. Echlin, M.I)., returned front his course
iii London, Eng., seeied quiite at honme last
week as lie grcetod his (11( chuîiis about tlie
College halls. No mnore foot-hall for Ed. îuow.

The photograph craze is getting to be a pos-
itive nuisance. As the spring examns. approach
the Saturdays of most graduating students are
passed iri the photograph gallery or iii lre-
parations for the nuiiiiei-ons sittings whlîi ai-e
called for by the deinands of the tinie. XVe
would propose that the Alîuîa Mater Society
purcluase a cainera for tlue benefit of College
societies and clubs, auîd tîmer studemuts wouîld
have to pay iïuerely for the developiug and
inotnting.
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A nuinher of the students gave a song ser-
vice in Williamnsvi]le Methodist Churcli last
Sabbath night.

We have been wondering why the Uuiver-
sity services oni Sahbath afternoons are iïot
lieid at 4 u'clock iiistcad of 3. A large iiiiii-
ber of people wh() are engaged in Sabhatlî
Sehool wor< are dcuied the privilege of listenj-
ing to this seiies of serinons which inii many
ways is excellenitly adapted to their bighiest
neecis.

The Coucursus miade their aunuai visit to
Sheldon & Davis', and have thus taken tlîeir
place amongst the iînmiortals of faine.

Everyone is asking 1'What's the mnatter with
the Cadets 2" We have been earnestly eugag-
ed in trying to find out, but so far have iitterly
faiied.

We can understand how the Cadets or aiîy-
one else couid feel iniciued to take tip the
cause of a visiting as against a teami of Queen's.
But what we can't understand is, why the
Cadets feel calied upon to do it iu every single
case. No miatter who or what teaiii is pitted
agaiîîst queen's tbcy iuav bie sure of hearty
syrupathy froin the stridents of the R. M. C.
This seeins a littie ton one-sided to be juîst.
However, aIl xvbo kîîow the cireu instaiîces wiii
sec tbrough the niatter on a little carefîîi re-
fleétion. Oint of deference to the Cadets xvc
will desist froin statiug the conce]lisions.

During the iast fcw'weeks several mîeetings
have bcen lieid iu I)ivinity Hall. Jn. Sharp
bas Iýeii cleiétc( Valedictorian for 'L)2. 'T'le
graduiating class wiîî lie photographed to day,
wind and weathcr periiitting.

The Class Socicty 'of '89 bcld a meieting
last flnursday nigbit. There was a vcry gond
attendance, aiid tbey unauionsly agreed to
have a dinr at their regudar iîiccting iii
April, wilil severa] imiportant points iii the
constitutjin will lie discussed. Th'li class
baby was aiso recciveil.

We hear the Royal rink wisbes (juecni's to
Play a hockey teaiin froîn Montreai. Can't
SItate particulars.

Studeuts desiriîig mîission fields and intcrest-
ed inl Stiiiiiiier wnnrk are SCen anxioinsly seau-
ihg lh( bulletîin boardls as the- iddile of

Tîne Principal thinks seriouisly of equipping
a wash rooin and toilet in conneétion with the
i)iviinity Class Rooru . Stindents who reserve
the paring of nails, &c., for the iei5ture hour
xviii be deiigbted with the arrangement.

P~rof. Watson is again confined to bis bouse
îwV a relapnse of bis receint iless.

j olh says we arc goiiîg to have au eariv
spring.

AIL the divinities are giving ten minute ad-
dresses, withont nianuscript, in Convocationî
Hall.

D. G. S. Connery bias giveni the Winnipeg
Fre'e Press to the curators of the reading roocul.
We are certain tînat the columu 'lTeacheîs
Wanted " xvili be welI studied.

The mieuibers of the graduating class in
I)ivinity Hall bave been instructed to appear
before the powers that be, to uindergo the
necessary preliminary examination before be-
iug licensed to preacb. We wish the boys
success.

Ail copies of "Ç2îeen Esther" bave been
callcd iii aud no notice of praétice bias appear-
cd since Monday. Does this iiuply tbat the
Chioral Club bias ceased to be?

Aithougn Prof. Watson bias partially recov-
crc(i froin the effeéts of bis recent illniess he
bias been able to take oniy a part of bis work
iluring the past week.

Accordiug to its constitution the Arts Soci-
cty wihl ineet ou the last Tucsday in Mardi to
receive aîîd coiisidcr the report of its executive
coiinttec. The iiiciinbers of '9.3, '94 and 't)5,
whose fees are yet unpaid, should attend to
thuis inatter at once, as ntberwise their naines
iiiust be reported at the generai mîeeting.

The Qîe sCollege Missionary Associa-
tion bias requested D)r. Robertsn to desiguate
fouir fields in tlîe Nortb-We.st, to whicb it will
appolint studeuits for the suinier.

Students desirous of securîug mnissioîn work
d uring tlie siinnniier bave been rcquested to
baud iii thincr naines xvith ail neccssary infor-
mlationi to thie Seu'retary of the Missionary As-
sociationi. ()uenei's slnouild seud onit a strouug
force tluis year.
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W EL notice witlî regreît the ceath of Dr.
Dugdale, Montreal. He graduated

froro the Royal many years ago, and always
in lus life arid work did honotir te bis Alitta

Mater.
W. S. Mordei, '88, has entered it partner.

ship with a prontinent Belleville lawyer.

j ack Slierlcick, a formter student, bias e
inovecl bis nmu.sic store t(i mîore coîtîtîochjous
preinises on Wvellinîgtonî street.

Rev. WV. H. W. Boyle, 13. A., is at present at

Colorado Springs, Califorrîja, having been
cotopellecl to give oip bis charge at St. Thonmas

throngli the loss of bis voiCe. It will l)C sotiC
titne before bis voice cao be restored.

Malcolm MeKetîzie, M. A., is at present
stndying law at Calgary, N. W. T. 'l'le west-
ern clirnate lias quite restorecl bis health.

W. G. Bain, B.A., Barrister, Solicitor, etc.,
has opened an office in WVinnipîeg, Man. We

wish Iitei snccess.

News bas reaclied nis that thte Rev. H. A.
Percival was tîtarrieci a sbort tinte ago. We
have not yet receiveci otîr allowance of cake.
We wisli the young couple aIl tiner of

IDG NOBI1S.
ABEGGING letter, asking for a pair of

cast-cîff trcntsers, closeci pathetically
with tiiese vorcls:' Se setci e, toost

honourcd sir, thie. troutsers, atnd tliey will l)e
weveo into the latirel crcuwiî of ycuir gond

P-of-Wliy is it tîtat exatis. airc always
formidable, even te the best prcpared ?

Sopl.-Because the biggest fool cati ask a

quiestion the wisest tmatn catit itiswer.-Ev.

Iti'.uiisitive Freshie \Vly dees JiiitieMc

Donîald wear spectacles?
Senior-Becatîse lie is the seer Of '92.

NortbWilliatiîsbnrig litteý N ow ycui're sli(itt-

ing! Crooked road, liadcl ''ititéti<>ti, Stol)

ov('t' allowed at C. 1'. J untîtiuut. ( ood te-

freshltititts and'. Whuli-Otl(l(iitttjion(it
aloiig tîtat itie. lty it, huts. . ,-Iî-ti.

Dr. Robertson- . . .. Buit if yen cannot
leave yonr College choinis for one session ont
of the seven for the sake of miission work in

the North-West, wbat are yon going to do)
when you graduate ? Will v'on flot then have
to leave thcmn altogether?"

J. B. '\hy, c wc' can takc or clîii

witb nis, doétor.''

That's the tinie 1 cattglt yoit with yonr

coat off.1)L. C. P>-rte-s.

Onîe mîore unfortittatc,
One more lias tniiled,

XVildly itoportunate,
Stopped she and stcîoîbled

Fashioned so slenderly,
Lift hier tîp tenderly,

Think of the woe oîf lier,-
That wjll suffice;

Now brush the snow off ber
That hid the ice.-Ex.

My love is like the lily,
So beautiful, se fair;

She bears berseif se daintily,
With sîîch a queenly air.

But as I atn a poor mari,
To love ber is a sin;

Alas! the lily touls not,
And neither docs she spini.-E.


